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Entered ino pout otUce ited Cloud. Noli.a

aeeond clnranll motto:.
AlVi:itTlSlN HATES:

I'utuUlicd npiillcnttun.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State Ticket.
I'or Ooveruor,

ii, Miriti:v,
roll; County.

for Uctitdinut Oovcrnor,
M'iIII.KJS,

Of Dmu'lni County.
I'orSectetaryof Stnte,

OKUHOK W. MVHSII,
Ulelmrd'-oi- i County,

1'or Slate TrciiMiror.

jM.n 'iohti:K'i:.v,
Vnlley County.

Vor Stnte lidlW'
cLlUi.r.s wits ion.

orjAtlotpny Jueml,
urlt:i1i Comity.

Wl.NIC ruot'T,
Onge County.

Fuvl'mninltf'tJ'irr I'uMI" t.mnliniiI UtilMliurh,

tWriuni: roi.i.Mi:u.
NurkolU Count,

PorSuiwilfifcn.iciit rulillo Iutructl
wim.iam rowi.r.u,

mm

WrtollltlKtQII Count)

Congressional Ticket.
lorCor.RrCKmnn. Mil DMtlil.i

NoltlllS,
Hcil Wl.low Count,

Legislative Ticket.
Vnt Scnftlor, WWh illMrtft.

wT.UKOr. DAV,
NuckolUCoun'.

CTor Hctircfontixtlvo 4tth DMrlct,
ClIAHI.r.S IU7STKH.

Of limvnk'TownMilp.

County Ticket.
"Vor County Attirney."

xO.ITlJ OVKHMAN,
HimI ciouil, Wnrd.

For Commlnloner, lt DM..
JOHNSON,

StlllwMor l'reelnrt.
for ComtnlMloncr. 4tli Hint.,

SMITH,
Of Heil Ciouil l'rerlnct.

Sri

Koop your oyos opon for soniocnnnnl
'to bo apriing nt tho lust momont by thu
opposition forces whou too Into to
answer.

It Rooms to Mint would hnrdly
lie ntfcossnry to sty nnythinR to tho
votors of this county on tho subjoct of
county "nttorniiy. Tito cumpaiRn lins
thus far boon an unusunlly tiulot ono
ami thoro has boon vory little said

'or dono on either side, and cortniuly
thoro has boon no mud slinging on
oltlior side Wo Imvo poraonnlly noth-in- g

nRtiliiRt tho fusion candidate, yet
would spent to that tho record
codnty attorney which Mr. Overman
has mhdo for himolf in the past two
i'oars should commoml him to tho vot-

ers of tho county During Mr, Over-

man's term of olllon thoro liavo boon
tried number of important oases, on
tho part of tho county, nnd and in none

of thoso has thu county boon called
upon to cxpotul monoy for tho assist
anco of othor attomoys.

Look the Fact in the Face.

Tho progress of bad cold toward

on tfou, but when you begin to cougl
tnko Allen's Lung Halsam, that stops
thd cough curing tho cold, Prepar-

ations containing inoroly ntiirn
thri cough timo. Ihoro no nar-- j

.'.... Alln.,.i limn ll..lo..,l
SoVl-b- y all druggists,
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Special Bargain Selling in the Dry Goods Room, in the
New Grocery Room, in the New Qlobhing Room, in the Bar-

gain Basement. We are better prepared thin ever before to
offer the purchasing public of Bed Cloud and vicinity excep-
tional bargain-pric- e values in all of the departments; in fact,
everywhere throughout our large stores the fact is fully
demonstrated that we can save you money.

AIfred Hadell & Co.
Facts for Dodgers.

Cowles, N'Kn Oct 1'J, W2,

To tlio Cliiof:
Mu Kditor: In tho Nulloii of tho

Hlli, I notico ii hi'iiditik', "I'itney
Ho then noes on to Miy:

' I imvo tend tho Hopkins letter. A

portion in falinoss, uttothenl iiiK mo
HKrcut, or rank liijusth'i"

Lot us seo Wo look over tlieSeimto
loiiriml mid to find that Mr Hopkins
tells the truth all through his letter,
and w lieu lie says "l'itney, fiom our
dist'ict, was ono that nmde its defeat
assured," (inclining tho 01IN liilli. ho
says just what ho found in tho .loiirnal
and that is the truth Mr. I'ltiioysiys
ho has "no evens' to miike " but lio

did make an excuse to get leiiomiuated
when cIiiiik'mI with dodjing. lie told
tho coinentloii that lie unknot there
to ole on the Ollls bill; that lie had
received a loiter from home -- aylng bis
family wan sick: that he left tin- - night
before the last day Tito Journal
shows thai Mr I'itney an-uri- el roll
in (lie morning, and again in the after
noon of the last tiny; that ln voted on
nearly all bills "lie last day. that ho
voted on the bill culled jut before the
O'lis 1)111; Hint till- - wtistit s.li p tit. of
I he last day Vet, Mr iMlney tuld us in
the convention that hewn- - nt there
Deny it if yon dure, Mr Pitm. and T

amble.!), uon't lei inn ugiy iaci irigui when yo

by

for
-- .'iV.

can produce the a sworn statement
signed by a member who wast hero and
heard you make the above statement.

Mr. Pitney then puts up the
school boy plea that had the four
not voting voted still they would Imvo
lacked two votes The abow is not
your Hist lalseliood, .Mr I'ltney. your-

self and Mr. Householder stole the
nomination fur Mr. Po siger from tlio
county convention by statliiu' a false-
hood. This, we would have no trouble
in proving, by tlio convention and
house journal. Then ho tells us of
receiving a lettor from Mr. Ollis, tlio
father of tho Ollis bill Wo have
heard of this Mr Ollis before llo
wroto a letter to Mr. Peisigor and in
that lettor hotoldhowas tho best post-o- d

or Rinnrtost mini up thoro So this
Mr. Ollis, of Valloy county, lias boon
corresponding with you, Mr. Pitney,
and tolling you that thoro woro only
tbroo senators on tho fusion side that
gavo us any trouble on corporation
bills, and that uonoof thuirnamos was
Pitney. This latter was probably true,
as Pitney had skipped" Mr. Ollis then
says to Mr. Pitney that ho was over in
tho scuato engineering that "thing"
(calling his own bill a "tiling"). Ho
then says; "If your vote would havo
saved us, wo would havo made a call
of tho senate, if it had taken a week
0! Lucifer! Como down a notch.
ploaso!

Mr Pitney then says ho always agi-lute- d

reform measures. Hut ho did
not vote for thorn and that's what
counts Ho then says his faith is still
unwavering, that railway properties
must pay taxes. Dodging again, Mr.
Pitnoy Hopkins said nothing about
ta.xos. Hosays woaro pledged to make
a reduction on freight rates This is
truo You woro pldged two years ago,
and you dodgod Ho then says the
fusion forcos, if placed in power tiro
pledged to romedy thos evils No
nioro so now than horotoforo. Fur-
thermore, wo cannot oxpoct to romedy
thoso ovils by sending traitors nnd

1 xlgersto tho legislature
Hallbplng consumption may oo lerrtnyi independent voters, romombor this

i

opium,

"

go to tho polls. Yourh ro
poet fully K (in.roi;i),
Peoplo's Indopendent conmiittoeinan
r Plensant Hill precinct, Webster

otinty, Nob
- -- ..

(Jood Domestic ctvil from $1.50 to $7
r ton nt tho bins at W. U. Hoby'i.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold' J'
A tTVCtlfi rrlri-'-cLaxative llrnmn-Qiilniti- e Tablctsctires

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay
23 cents

America's famous Beauties.
Look with horror on Skin E options,

IllotelicH, Sores, Pimple" They don't
have them, nor will any one, who uses
HiioklonVs Arnica Salve I. sthniflea
tho face Keznnn o- - S ill Hhiieiu van-

ish before it. It curessorelips, chapped
aand, chilblains. Infallible for Piles.
5c nt (' L. Cutting drug store

The Great Strike Settled.

After repeated conferences with re.
piosetitntivos of both sides and Ptesb
ib'iit Roosevelt it wis announced, Wed
nesday that common gr mud had been
to'irhed and that the great ceil stiike
Ind been practically settled The Pie-side-

na ned a commission of K to
i (pne into, eonsfder and piss upon all
question 'it isuo hot ween the opernt.
nrs Mini miners. The following is the

I personnel of the eninii-si(i- n as nr
nouneed

Hi'iradii'r fJetieral .l"bn M Wl'soe,
ITnited SisN'S ntinv. letireil chief
of eep'rerrs U. S ,) Washington, P. (,
iir an nfll ' r of the engineer crops nf
eih"ii- - the military nr nival service of
the ridt"t S fites.

Mr H W.I' k.-r of Washington. I).
C., n nil evnerl minine; engineer Mr.
Pnrknr i chief st ititticinn o( the eonl
division of the U died Siite g"ologienl
B'irvev ind tlio editor of the Engineer-
ing and Mining Journal of New York

Hon. (Jeorge (Jriiy of Wilmington,
P'l , as a judge of a United States
court.

E E Clark of Cedar Rapids, K,
grand chief of the order of railway
conductors, ns a sociologist, the presi-
dent nssutnini that for tho purposes of
s ieli a commission the term sociologist
moms n man who lias thought and
studied deeply on social questions nnd
lias practicnlly applied his knowledge.

Mr Thomas H. Watkins of Scranton,
Pa., ns a man practically acquainted
wiih the mining and soiling of coal.

Bishop John L. Spalding of Peoria,
111. Tlio president has added Bishop
Spalding's namo to the commission.

II n Carroll D. Wright has been
appointed recorder of tho commission.

The statistics of tho strike which
began Miy 12 aro as follows:
Miners nnd others thrown

out of work I
Number of women affected.
Number of children affected.

183,500

285,000
Capital invested in coal

mines 511,500,000
Operatots' daily loss in

price of coal 433,500
Total loss caused by strike.. 107,390,000
Liss in minors' wages 20,350,000
Los of operators 03,800,000
Loss of morehants in mining

towns 22,750,000
Li xs of mills nnd factories

closed 7 320,000
s of merchants outside of
distiict 10,000,000

Loss of railways 31000.000
Lo-- s of business permanently 8,000.000
Cost of troops in Hold 1,850.000
Cost of coal and iron police. 3 500 000
Loss to railway mi n in wages
Cost maintain. ng non-unio- n

men

205,000

275,000

515.000
I) tiingn to mines and ma-

chinery 5,000,000
I lie number of fatalities havo been

bout twenty.
Ton tlious ind ti oops have been sta-ionc- d

in nnthrncite region.

O yo peoplel have yo wnnttd tho
iji'ldon niomnnti? of newr lettirnlnn
tune in taking iiMibstitute for tliofjonti-m- u

Uoeky Mountain Tea made by tho
M idlion Medioino Oo. For Falo at 0.
I. Cutting'!! duiR stum.

j.. ...t.
; Exclusive
iArt Rooms.
4

-- A Complete Lino of- -

i Picture Mouldings,
J Picture Nails,

Picture Chains,
t Moulding Hooks,
J Parlor Easels,
Artists' Tube Paints,

Artists' Brushes,
I Artists' Easels

and Mahlstlcks.
Ma'erials for Oil, alet t and J

Paste 1 P limine; Fun, Fiower and 1

LMiidseapc bmdie-i- , H.nitl p.imted
, I'li-ture- s anil ."joureniis, ( .i--

4 Artistic Portraits and
Frames Made to Order.

P r IJ101I., R d Cloud, N. b

InfUmmatory Rheumatism cured in3davs
Merlon I 11 HI fr I., Iihiioii Ili'l 'inn'

wlt- - liml lnili'mii)"icr riiiiininU ri 111 an;
mux il 11111I Jul ,1. nt t Miilcrii ( mi-irr- r i I

hurt mill ttiiovt-r- i utnli 11 iilinr,-- - i jiunl
roctiitiiillun ; liml mu It. bnl ur ix ! i.- mnl
tinil fisM il ! li"-- l.ut hi
until i l the MjHIi tin- - fur
It THU' Intti itliiii- - U'lU'f mnl hhe ik uhl in
MilIU t In iliiie tlnj s, I mu sun-I- t mil
licnire" Mild l II K. (IriiL. liniKKlst. I'nl
Ciouil, Xuli

Ilnil Seen One.
Dnn Leno, the English comedian,

told of nppearing befoio a swell Lon-

don nudlenee nt tho house of n lord.
The languor of his listeners 111111I0 him
feel not too linppy, and he was glad to
retire to 'the dressing room allotted
him. While ho was removing tho
grease paint n vory young peer, who
liml strolled after him, stood watching
the process. He told I.eno in tlio most
approved drawl that bome of his say-
ings had rcnlly been rather funny, "es-
pecially that one, you know, where
your wife made n pancake on n grid-
iron nnd the paucako slipped through
nnd put the tire out. Thnt made me
laugh nwfully, because I know what
a gridiron Is. I have seen one."

Bellefa About the Bartb.
Newton, tho great Sir Isaac, surmised,

although he could givo no reason for
the conclusions he had reached, that
la the course of time tlio earth would
become perfectly dry. Others, mostly
Do Verne. Professor A. L. Hamilton
and the younger Lysauder, all believed
that eventually the onrth would be-

come as dry as the proverbial chip.
Even In this day nnd age the theory
has many adherents.

Sweet Innocence.
lie I never saw anything like this

tide. Ilcre I've been pulling steadily
for ten minutes, and we don't seem to
have moved a foot.

She (after n pause) Oh, Mr. Stroker,
I've Just thought of something! The
anchor fell ovorbonrd a short time ago,
aud 1 forgot to tell you. Do you sup-
pose It could havo caught on some
thing?

Tben She Smiled.
no You always remind me of some-

thing very disagreeable.
She-S- Ir! -l-

Ile Yes, you remind me of all tho
time I hnve to spend where I can't see

"'you.
And the clouds .lifted. .

Uellned.
f Precocious Child rapa, tell me what
Is humhtiK?

Pnirnt (with n deep drawn elfih) It
Ue, my dour, when your mamma pre-

tends to bo very fond of me and puta
110 bwttotm on my shirt.

A nllTerpnce.
H nm told that Jones Is a regular

leech. Is that truer
"Ko, I wimld hardly say that. 'A

hwh, you know, never gets stuck on
lnisyIf."-N- ow York Tlmea.

till lioi ll lb link it itolob t llob lb lb lb l Ilot lob lb M, lb L ilr lb Uololob tli ll tob lb ,b a it liolob iblb
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TUB BEAUCAIRE
K.J. OVERCOAT

YOUR HEALTH
preserved buy your

Groceries

us. Everything neat and clean. A new
lot of Heavy Castor Machine Oils at 35c per
gallon. Nothing better. Try some' of it.

Up -- to Date Grocers and Butchers.
StiitiiTTiiiii"niii t,ii'rii'i'iiii'iiiniiiiiii'niiitiiiili'eiii'ii'i'iiiiiiiii1,l"tit'!"i'iii'T,Ti

?r"'!7!!7!r7".'.",'." """ "'ZZH'"'' "".ILI "--- - - .... .r..,..
Do you wear stockings?
If yon do, we have the stockings

and the yarn to make them
Stocking Tarn at

c

1.25
Also a full line of Crocheted Hoods.

F. Newhouse.

The Two Reddys'

GROCERY
REIGLE & WEST, Proprietors.

Damcrcll Block, Rod ctoudi Nobraska

A COMPLETE LINE OF NEW GOODS
TO OUR FRIENDS:

desire your patronage and shallendeavor to make it an advantage to tradeus. Come and see us. . . .Country produce taken.
:rasK::s

TRADERS X,TJMlSIIfc O
IN

LUMBER and COAL
building material, EJto.

RED CLOUD.

DEALEKS

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Myftlc ( tiro for rheimmtli-- nnd iicnrnlKlii

readily eiircu In from one to three days, lis ho
lion mpon tlio kystem Is rviaarkablu andmyii

It removes nt once the cmine nnd the
dlscai-- Immedliitel) iHnnpiK'iirs. Tho flrkt doo
jrcntly louclIi. "5 centn nnd It. Sold by II.
H. Grlce. ihugRlst, Ked Cloud, Neb.
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Nebraska
Noticed to I)ebtors;-H,ivl- nR disoivedour partnership and wishing to BirnlBIit-t'- n

up our books as soon as poisiblo,
tlicwo knowing themselves to bo indoht-"- !us, will ploaso to call will suttlothoir
tioeounts as soon ns poslbloUipn and
KOON.
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